
Canton High .

Campus Cuffnotes
By Patty Morgan

About 200 young people attend¬
ed a prayer meeting at Central
Method lit Church last Sunday
night. Several local minister* were
present, and they all agreed that
this youth movement is the best
thing that has happened in Can¬
ton. An Improvement In the con¬
duct and spirit at CHS can cer¬
tainly be detected. All this has
resulted from the desire of a
group of students to make CHS
a better school and Canton a bet¬
ter town.

Well, the Black Bears had a fair
week with one loss to Bethel and
one victory over Ashevllle School.
The Bethel game was certainly a
thriller with our losing by a close
margin of three little "measly"
points. We had our revenge when
Ashevllle School was "laid under"
by a large score. The girls lost to
the Bethel girls, but not without a
hard struggle. Our soccer team
played a tie with Bethel. The Black
Bears twill be ready to spring on
their "prey" when they meet Rey¬
nolds and Knka face to face. At¬
tendance has been very good at
oil our home games, and we have
had a very enthusiastic cheering
section.

Plana for the Valentine party,
which ia to be February 17. are in
"high gear" and moving along. The
clubs have all chosen candidates
for the Queen of Hearts contest
The context ia sponsored by the
paper staff and the dance ia being
given by our PTA. We are all look¬
ing forward to the dance and all
its fun.
A very successful polio drive at

CHS was brought to an end last
week with a collection of approxi¬
mately $23C.
Here if a saying tha. is very

true today in our ev«ry day living.

"It Is better to be unborn than
untaught: for ignorance is the
root of misfortune."

NewspapermanTo
Lecture At WCC

Herbtrt Philbrick, staff mem¬
ber of the New York Herald-Tri¬
bune and nationally known author,
will lecture at Western Carolina
College on Monday, February 8,
at 8:13 p.m. Hla appearance la the
second of the winter quarter
iyeeum series, announced by Mrs.
Milan B. Buchanan, librarian and
chairman of the lyceum commit¬
tee.
For many years Philbrick was

known as an ordinary citizen, em¬

ployed in the advertising field,
father of five children, and active
In church and civic work. Upon
learning that one group of which
he was a member was being sub¬
verted by Communists, he report¬
ed to the FBI and was advised to
stay with the group and report de¬
velopments.
Mrs. Buchanan said that tickets

for this lecture may be obtained
at the box office; however, no
seats will be reserved.

Marriage Licenses
Richard Odell Green and Pauline

Me.uer, both of Wayneaville.
A.' Frank Miller and Lou Carpen¬

ter, both of Wayneaville.

Appetite For Fresh Fish Lands Man In The Cooler
Leon Robinson of Knoxville is a

man who thinks that anytime is the
right time for a fish fry. And no

woman had better stand in his
way!
Those facts concerning the char¬

acter of Robinson, colored, came

to light in Knoxville Criminal
Court when he was sentenced to
spend the next six months in county
jail on an attempted arson convic¬
tion.
Testimony at the trial showed

these to be the series of events
which resulted in the loss of free-

dom:
One warm day last June Robin¬

son and a '-thing companion de¬
cided to tr.v their luck. First,
though, they brought their girl
friends to Robinson's apartment
to wait for their return and cook
the fish.
Old lady luck Just didn't smile

at the two men that day, and It
was late at night when they finally
returned with their catch. They
found the girls in bed asleep at
Robinson's apartment.
No amount of persuasion seemed

to do any good, so Robinson had an

idea He started a Are under the
bed. That brought the- girls out of
bed quick enough.

It also brought Robinson the
six months sentence because his
landlord took a dim view of hav¬
ing holes burned in his floors.

Since 1913 the average hourly
earnings of factory employees
have increased by 746 per cent,
says the National Assn. of Manu¬
facturers.

Want ads bring quick results

Cub Scouts To Meet
Here Friday flight

Waynesville and' Hazelwood Cub
Scouts will hold their monthly
pack meeting at 7:30 p.m. Friday
at the Central Elementary School
auditorium. ML .. ,

Cubmaster James Y. Perry will
be in charge,!* the program.
Both Cub- and their parents

are invited o the event.

Nazareth in Israel has had its
first modern water supply system
only a short time.

Master Mason Degrees
To Be Awarded Monday <

The Master Mason's degree will
be conferred on a class of candi¬
dates at Pigeon Lodge 386, Canton,
at 7:30 p.m Monday.
Among the condidates will be

several members of Waynesville
Masonic orders.

All Master Masons are invited
to attend the Canton meeting.

Saving Job
BALTIMORE (AP -One of the

tellers at the Mercantile-Sale Det
posit and Trust Co. is named Mr.
Thrift.

Although there were 800 light¬
ship* in the world in 1913. modern
lutomatk: buoys have decreased the
number to about 100 today.

Can't Gat Rid
.f Your Cold?

Then try MS, the wide-activity med-
icina, for greatft effectiveness
against all symptoms of all kimdt at
colds. 666 combines 4 potent, widely-
prescribed drugs and gives positive
dramatic results in a matter of boom.
Its combined therapy covers the
complete range of all cold symptoms.
No other cold remedy
con match 666 liquid
or 666 Cold TaUtta. \J \/ \/

WINNING LINE - UP OF

£1 .- -1'KIC ED TO
SELL 0UT FAST

$495
TO

ni95

All Sizes
27 to 46

Long and Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
All Colors ?O95 _ $A95
And Styles Mm ° ¦#

NEVER BUY UNTIL YOU TRY

TURNER S STORE
Main Street Waynesville

ESSO FUEL OIL
DIAL GL 6-5612

S. W. Whidden
RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

fob

Waynesville . Hazelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde to "-1.¦

Metered Truck Delivery

Office Plant Located en Sulphur Sprlnga Road

I Night Phone GL 6-5750

\ lU*fI CLEANSING ^
CREAMS

.a size

!l *,Ajt I

Tu>»jr Kmulailiril I leunxing Cream (or dry skin
...gives gentle, thorough cleansing!

Tussy I'ink Cleansing Cream (or normal and oily
skin.. .dissolves grime, excess oil.

_
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AFTER-

CLEANSING
LOTIONS
REG. St.75 SIZE

¦ »tu« TAX

iiMiTio rim

ITusay Dry Skin Krri.hrnrr . rrfreshes and brace*.
I Tum) Skin Lotion... stimulates normaland ofly akin.

NOW
Jb*. »»» U (

~~ 0 ,

ELASTIC STOCKINGS ; \
leg flattering beauty.firm comfortable sup- ' /|
port ... at a price you can pay.
First quality. Wear them with oryONLY
without overhose. They launder ^ 775easily, dry fast.and they last! ^0*^O

Sgrmt _ f ^Elastic Stockings ?

P^OCTtm > »M>H» 1

dT3Crest^r^HJ TOOTH PitTI \

Crest Toothpaste /*¦.r-««\
wM rwornstaii 1 ~ "c I

m Medium . 31c M
WORM'S HOST IFFICTIVI %M
WIAPON AOAINST RICATI

fTAMPAOTI Got QUICK RELIEF
jpTTrmand fl«* Fid of
(filyour corn-fasti

¦| JAmoOwv^ Ne* drug geh to th» hottui of yow two
feoJp« lootoo 0 so yo* coo Rft 0 out.

4 <°SS\ blue-jay"
tox or tot \0r ¦ /OBV \ C0M rus,EIS

1 39C

^Yj vPP^rl

Right when you need them most, we bring you
these big values in winter goods. Come see the
sale-priced specials in every department. Come
save on health and grooming aids , . . and on

things to help you weather the winter comfort¬
ably. Come shop our MID-WINTER SALE .
it's a wonderland of LOW PRJtaSS where saving
money comes easy.

^NOXZEMA f4^513 \ ^S /.<x \
( 'SKIN CREAM\i TuprpI.NG "i / "Vm.«A

85c size MB CHEST QQC lirmp^Nte loz. Tin1^69^^ ^ y
i 35°

I HEATING PAD S2.98 /j^gT^$HITI ClOVK|ME''SAl¥t
nrv/. Y Safe! Fast Actingl Ju$t theIG.E. SUN LAMP S9.95 m tZl'°L)j!""B^h,'^pi;,hj"^ / blair»$,mild burns...on hands,IANACIN100V 98c \-g09Qc/ "7^^ ¦.

ILISTERINE 7.z 49C VI VAPORIZER $3.50 ifcfSpW / ,v3^©:ICHAP STICK .Mo<1
I 300 TISSUES 9/3OC l«« WI it/ABSORBENT 99<^1

2.7 Oz. 49c I|
$i.o°? !\ iU y rjf2p397?i7^rwrw3?w( «iru Nome *v. No (°nn*'nri with J.-J American National Nri km MCream Deodorant 5Qc L Urinal $2.25"

iscto^te Atomizer $1.25Toothpaste 2fiQc <£W4j35wj^'^r**>Cr;- ^jjjU^lp Vaseline, 4 oz OQc
Shampoo SO"/^¥ """ I Peroxide 4 oz TftcOW^tl "0TTLE J Aft 9 I

ri.oo M'"' itl"1' X /» Thermometer S1.65
TussyLotion SO^ftssT* ' *-'*E! e.1 or Rwtal

. UpP /I /j iijTV V ]
¦ ¦ *¦

Bring Your Prescriptions To Smith's Drug Store 3 Registered Pharmacists"

z *

$2.00
Lustre Oeme
SHAMPOO

SJ.59

$1.69

Fountain Syringe
98°

$1.25

Absorbine Jr.

78c

7»%

Rubbing Alcohol

2 Pints 25°

5 Lbs.

Epsom Salts

23c

1 Lb.
D-CON
(guaranteed)

$£.69

,.\jF~^~m*£!1>!E*^mm ^1.^ Home OptraM R^SaST**.11^*


